The gene for a rat NK lectin-like receptor (NKLLR), named NKR-P2, has been cloned and characterized. Sequence analysis shows that it represents the orthologue of human NKG2D and that the two molecules form a distinct NKLLR family, no more related to NKG2A/B, -C or -E than to other NKLLR families. Nkrp2 is a single-copy gene containing seven introns, mapping to the rat NK gene complex. Rat NKR-P2 differs from the human orthologue in that its cytoplasmic tail contains 13 additional amino acids, encoded by a separate exon. Splice variants lacking this exon were not detected in T cells or NK cells. NKR-P2 is strongly expressed by NK cells. In contrast to other NKLLR, it is also strongly expressed by resting thoracic duct CD4 ⍣ and CD8 ⍣ T cells, but not by thymocytes or other hemopoietic cells.
Introduction
NK cells express dimeric surface proteins referred to as NK cell lectin-like receptors (NKLLR). The proteins, which belong to the C-type lectin superfamily, are encoded by a single genetic region called the NK gene complex (NKC) (1) (2) (3) (4) . To date, six different NKLLR families have been reported: NKR-P1 (rats, mice and humans), Ly-49 (mice, rats), NKG2 (humans), CD69 (humans, mice), CD94 (humans, rats) and AICL (humans), of which the former three contain multiple members [rat CD94 (5) , AICL (6) , the other reviewed in (1, 7) ]. Ly-49 homodimers (7, 8) , as well as heterodimers of CD94 and either NKG2A, -B, -C or -E (9), are expressed mainly by NK cells, and serve as receptors for MHC class I molecules. In contrast, CD69 (10) (11) (12) and AICL (6) are activation antigens expressed by a broad variety of hemopoietic cells. NKR-P1 is expressed by most NK cells, and on a subset of double-negative and CD4 ϩ T cells (NK1 ϩ T cells) primarily engaged in cytokine production (reviewed in 13).
Here we describe the cDNA cloning and the genomic organization of a rat orthologue to human NKG2D (hNKG2D) (14) . We demonstrate that it represents a separate, singlegene NKLLR family, here named NKR-P2. Rat NKR-P2 is expressed in NK cells, and, compared with other NKLLR, is strongly expressed in resting CD8 ϩ and CD4 ϩ T cells.
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Methods

Animals
The inbred rat strains PVG, PVG.1AV1, F344, DA and (DAϫPVG)F 1 hybrids were reared under conventional conditions (routinely screened for pathogens) in Oslo. All procedures were in accordance with national regulations on animal experiments.
Cloning and sequence analysis A cDNA library made from IL-2-activated NK cells from F344 rats (provided by J. C. Ryan, University of California, San Francisco, CA) (4) was screened with a fragment containing the extracellular part of the open reading frame (ORF) of a hNKG2D cDNA (14) as probe. Plaques (2ϫ10 6 ) were lifted onto nylon membranes (Colony/Plaque Screen; NEN Research Products, Boston, MA) and hybridized to radiolabelled probe under low stringency conditions (37°C, 20 h) in 50% formamide, 5ϫSSC, 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.5, 250 g/ml sonicated salmon testis DNA (Sigma, St Louis, MO), 5ϫDenhardt's solution (15) and 0.1% SDS. Membranes were washed 4ϫ5 min in 2ϫSSC/0.1% SDS at room temperature, then 2ϫ30 min at 45°C in 1ϫSSC/0.1% SDS and subjected to autoradiography. The sequencing was performed at the Biotechnology Center, Oslo, using sequencespecific oligonucleotide primers, cyclic sequencing reactions and automated sequencing equipment. Software supplied through the Norwegian EMBNet node at the Biotechnology Center in Oslo was used for computer analysis of sequences. The intron-exon boundaries were determined by sequencing PCR products (amplified with sequence-specific and adapter-specific oligonucleotide primers) from a genomic library containing adapter-ligated DNA fragments from Sprague-Dawley rats (PromoterFinder DNA Walking Kit; Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). The PCR products were purified on agarose gel before sequencing. Intron sizes were determined by nested PCR amplification of genomic liver DNA from F344 rats with gene-specific primers, followed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
Cells for RNA extraction
Cells were isolated as detailed in (5) . Briefly, NK cells were cultured from nylon wool-passed spleen cells and negatively selected for T cells as previously described (4), concanavalin A (Con A) blasts were generated by culturing spleen cells in complete medium (5) supplemented with Con A. Thoracic duct lymphocytes were collected overnight after cannulation of the thoracic duct as described in (16) , and enrichment of B cells and T cell subsets was accomplished by negative selection as described in (5) . Macrophages/monocytes were collected by peritoneal lavage and neutrophilic granulocytes were obtained by i.p. injection of Bactotryptone followed by blood collection 5 h later (5) . Purities of the cells were: IL-2-activated NK cells 99%, Con A blasts 95%, CD4 ϩ T cells 99%, CD8 ϩ T cells 88% and B cells 99% as assessed by flow cytometry, and peritoneal macrophages 70% and granulocytes 94% as assessed by differential counts on MayGrü newald-Giemsa stained cytospins. The macrophage cell line R2 (17) and the F344-derived NK cell lines RNK-16 (18) and A181 (19) were cultured under standard conditions in complete medium with 10% FCS. 2-Mercaptoethanol was added to the NK cell medium to 5ϫ10 -5 M.
DNA and RNA electrophoresis
Extraction of total cellular RNA, formaldehyde agarose gel electrophoresis and transfer to nylon membranes was performed by conventional methods (20) . DNA was extracted from rat liver, digested with restriction endonucleases, and subjected to horizontal gel electrophoresis and transfer. Hybridization to radiolabelled probe and washing was performed as for plaque lifts, with the exception that the hybridization temperature was 42°C and the final washes were carried out at 50°C in 0.1ϫSSC/0.1% SDS. Probe removal of the RNA filters before rehybridization was for 1 h at 65°C in 50% formamide, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.5.
RT-PCR
First-strand cDNA synthesis was performed by adding 1 µg of total cellular RNA, 20 U of RNasin ribonuclease inhibitor (Promega, Madison, WI), 0.75 mM of each dNTP and 35 ng of oligo(dT) 15 primer (Promega) to 20 µl standard MMLV RT reaction buffer (Promega) and heating to 80°C for 5 min. Then, 200 U of MMLV RT, RNase H minus (Promega) was added together with an additional 16 U RNasin, and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 1 h. The enzyme was inactivated at 81°C for 5 min, and PCR was performed on the first-strand cDNA using gene specific primers; 5Ј-CAT-ATTCTTCAAATGGCAGGCAGTC-3Ј (upper primer) and 5Ј-CTCTGGTTCCAGGCTTTGTTCTCATTA-3Ј (lower primer). The products were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis. (14) 
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
PFGE was performed by standard methods (26) , using DNA from a single-cell suspension from PVG lymph nodes, embedded in agarose plugs. Horizontal agarose gels were run in a Rotaphor R22 electrophoresis chamber (Biometra, Gö ttingen, Germany), transferred and hybridized as detailed in (4). Table 1 . The number of the exons is indicated. 
Statistics and linkage map calculation
Linkage analysis was performed using the MAPMAKER/EXP computer package (27) . Map distances were calculated from recombination frequencies according to the Kosambi linkage function (28) .
Results
cDNA cloning and sequence analysis
An F344 NK cell cDNA library screened under low stringency hybridization conditions with the hNKG2D ORF as probe yielded 106 positive clones, which were grouped according to restriction fragment lengths. Clone SFB2 was completely sequenced in both directions (GenBank accession no. AF009511), revealing an ORF with sequence similarity to hNKG2D. Nine clones from other groups were partially sequenced. Their ORF were identical to SFB2 and the different restriction patterns could be ascribed to dissimilar lengths of the 5Ј UTR or the presence of introns. The longer 5Ј UTR of SFB90 was in addition sequenced in both directions. No new clones were detected upon rescreening the library with the rat NKR-P2ORF as probe. Southern blots of liver DNA digested with 36 different restriction enzymes were hybridized with a probe made from the 3Ј UTR of SFB2. All but one of the digests gave a single band (not shown), providing evidence of a single-copy gene.
The sequences showed an ORF encoding a putative type II integral membrane protein, with the~120 C-terminal amino acids constituting a typical lectin-like domain. The nucleotide sequence identity with hNKG2D was 72.8% and the amino acid identity 59.9%, calculated from the second methionine for both molecules. The extracellular portion contained three potential sites for N-linked glycosylation (Fig. 1) . Close to the transmembrane region the cytoplasmic tail of the rat protein contained a sequence of 13 amino acids not present in the human orthologue (Fig. 1 ). This sequence contained putative protein phosphorylation sites (Fig. 1) . Comparison with other NKLLR sequences showed that the rat and the human genes were as distant from human NKG2A/B, -C and -E as from NKR-P1, Ly-49, CD69, CD94 and AICL (Fig. 2) , thus constituting a distinct single-gene NKLLR family, here named NKR-P2. The deduced protein contained 215 or 227 amino acids, with predicted molecular mass of 24.4 or 25.8 kDa, respectively, depending on which of two possible initiation codons is used (Fig. 1) . The human gene also contains two possible initiation codons. In the rat, the -3 to ϩ4 sequences for the first and the second methionine are TCCATGG and GAGATGA, and in the human TTGATGG and GAGATGA. The first site in the rat partially matches the consensus Kozak sequence (ACCATGG) (29) , but in the human it does not, and both sequences lack the important purine in the -3 position. The second site, with G in the -3 position, is conserved between the two species. Identical or similar initiator sequences are found in several other NKLLR genes [e.g. also in hNKG2C and -E (14) and mLy-49G (30) it is GAGATGA]. The conservation of the initiator sequence constitutes evidence that the second ATG represents the initiation codon, which is further supported by the lack of conservation between the predicted amino acid sequences immediately preceding the corresponding methionine (Fig. 1 ).
Intron-exon structure
Introns were identified by sequencing nested PCR products of genomic DNA from F344 rats or from Sprague-Dawley rats. Seven introns were identified, the first within the 5Ј UTR 115 bp upstream of the presumed initiation codon (see above) (Fig. 3) . The positions of the other introns are shown in Fig.  1 . The extra 13 amino acids cytoplasmic portion of rat NKR-P2, not present in the human orthologue, was encoded by a separate exon (exon 3). The phases and sites of the remaining introns corresponded to those determined for other NKLLR (10, (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) . The short extracellular membrane proximal domain is demarcated from the first lectin domain by a phase 1 intron, similarly present in NKR-P1, Ly-49 and NKG2, but lost in CD69. Intron sizes and junctional sequences are shown in Table 1 .
No evidence of alternative splicing
Alternative splicing has been reported for the membrane proximal external domain of the hNKG2A gene (35) and for part of the cytoplasmic tail of mouse Ly-49D and -H (36) . The finding that the extra 13 amino acids not present in hNKG2D were encoded by a separate exon suggested alternative splicing as a possibility also in rat NKR-P2. To investigate this, RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from IL-2-activated NK cells, the NK cell lines RNK-16 (18) and A181 (19) , CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ thoracic duct T cells, and Con Aactivated T cells (Fig. 4) . PCR was also performed on the cDNA library (not shown). The primers were designed so that the PCR product would include exons 2-6, spanning nucleotides -63-365 relative to the second methionine. In all cases a single electrophoretic band was obtained, with length as predicted from the cDNA sequence (428 bp) (Fig. 4) .
Mapping the rat NKR-P2 gene to the rat NK gene complex By genetic analysis and PFGE we have previously mapped a gene cross-hybridizing with hNKG2D to the rat NK complex (4) . Mapping experiments performed with hNKG2D as probe in (4) were repeated with the rat NKR-P2ORF probe, verifying that the bands observed with the hNKG2D probe represented the Nkrp2 gene and thereby corroborating the localization of Nkrp2 (formerly denoted Nkg2d) to the rat NKC between the Nkrp1 and Ly49 gene clusters. Moreover, by PFGE analysis we have recently mapped Cd94 and Nkg2 genes to the middle part of the rat NKC, flanked by the Nkrp1 and the Ly49 gene clusters (5, 37) . PFGE Southern blot analysis with the NKR-P2ORF probe showed that Nkrp2 mapped in between the Nkg2 genes and Cd94 within a chromosomal region of Ͻ100 kb, giving two possible gene orders within the rat NKC: Nkrp1-Nkg2-Nkrp2-Cd94-Ly49 or alternatively Nkrp1-Cd94-Nkrp2-Nkg2-Ly49 (Fig. 5) .
Rat NKR-P2 is expressed by CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells as well as NK cells Cell-and tissue type-specific expression of rat NKR-P2 as compared with NKR-P1 and Ly-49 was analyzed by Northern blot analysis. With the NKR-P2ORF probe bands of 6.5, 5.5, 3.5, 2.6, 1.9 and 1.3 kb were observed, the latter corresponding to the predicted length of mature rat NKR-P2 mRNA. In particular, the 3.5 kb fragment band was prominent (Fig. 6) . A 278 bp probe made from the seventh intron hybridized to this band, showing that it contained partially processed pre-mRNA (not shown), the band length suggesting the presence of intron 6 (~0.67 kb) in addition to intron 7 (~1.6 kb). Distinct bands were observed in the lanes containing total RNA from IL-2-activated NK cells and the NK cell lines RNK-16 and A181, as well as from resting CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ thoracic duct T cells, Con A-activated T cells, and spleen (Fig. 6 ). There were no visible bands in the lanes with RNA from B cells, macrophages or granulocytes, or any of the tissues tested other than spleen. Notably, no bands were detected in the lane representing thymic RNA.
Discussion
Sequence analysis showed that rat NKR-P2 and its human NKG2D orthologue (14, 38) was no more related to human NKG2A/B, -C or -E than to other NKLLR families. To avoid confusion with the NKG2 family proper we have named the rat molecule NKR-P2. Several observations indicate that rat NKR-P2 is a single-copy gene without close relatives. The ORF of 10 sequenced clones selected from different restriction fragment length polymorphism groups were identical, no additional clones were detected by rescreening the cDNA library under low stringency with a rat probe and Southern blot analysis of DNA digested with a large number of different restriction enzymes consistently gave a one band pattern compatible with a single-copy gene.
In general, NKLLR form homo-and heterodimers, held together by disulfide bridges between the external membrane proximal domains (reviewed in 1). In particular, there is evidence that NKG2A/B, -C and -E molecules form heterodimers with CD94, as deduced from co-transfection studies with CD94 and NKG2 cDNA (9) . In contrast, transfection with NKG2D cDNA did not lead to expression of CD94 (9) , suggesting that NKG2D and, by extrapolation, rat NKR-P2 do not form heterodimers with CD94. This seems to be supported by the different expression patterns of NKR-P2 and CD94 [rat CD94 being expressed by only a small subset of T cells (5)] and by sequence analysis of the external membrane proximal domains. As discussed in (5,37), human and rat CD94 and NKG2 genes share conserved cysteines in this region. Rat NKR-P2 and hNKG2D share these cysteines, but in addition contain an extra cysteine (Fig. 1) , suggesting a second interchain bridge, i.e. that rat NKR-P2 forms either homodimers or, alternatively, heterodimers with as yet unidentified partners.
No immune receptor tyrosine-based inhibitory motifs (ITIM) (39) were present in rat NKR-P2. However, six putative protein phosphorylation sites were identified in the cytoplasmic domain: R 39 RRS and R 40 RSS (cAMP-and cGMP-dependent protein kinases), T 29 SR (protein kinase C), and T 16 SQE, S 42 SIE and S 43 IEE (casein kinase II). Four of these sites were contained in the sequence R 39 RRSSIEE, present within the rat specific exon 3. Although additional criteria beyond the consensus sequences were fulfilled, the absence of this exon from hNKG2D argues against an essential role for these motifs.
Rat NKR-P2 is expressed by NK cells and T cells. The distinct expression of rat NKR-P2 in resting CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells, contrasted by the apparent lack of expression in thymocytes, is noteworthy. In contrast, rat NKG2 homologues (37) , as well as rat CD94 (5), Ly-49.12 and NKR-P1A showed weak or no expression in resting T cells. Yabe et al. (38) reported similar differences in expression between NKG2D versus NKG2A/B and -C, but looked only upon activated T cells or T cell clones. CD69 and AICL both show markedly enhanced expression in activated T cells as compared with resting T cells (6, (10) (11) (12) . In contrast, the expression of rat NKR-P2 was, if anything, reduced after Con A activation. NKR-P2 thus seems to be unique among NKLLR as a constitutively expressed marker on mature resting, recirculating T lymphocytes.
In conclusion, rat NKR-P2 represents a separate, singlegene NKLLR family encoded by the NKC. Analysis of the external membrane-proximal domains indicates that it may form dimers with other molecules, but probably not with CD94. The cytoplasmic domain does not contain ITIM, but other putative protein phosphorylation sites. The expression pattern is unique among NKLLR reported so far, with distinct expression in mature resting CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells as well as in NK cells.
